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St. James's, July 23. 
illowing Address to His Ma-
which was subscribed at the 
ion by the Bishop, and about 

four Hundred of the Clergy, was 
this Day presented to His Royal Highness 
the Prince of Wales, by the Reverend Dr. 
(Gannon, Archdeacofi of Norfolk, introduced 
by the Right Honourable the Lord Viscount 
Townfliend, one of His Majesty's Principal 
Secretaries of State, and Lord Lieutenant of 
the County of Norfolk. 

To the King's Most Excellent Majesty. . 
The humble Address of the Bishop; Dean, 

Archdeacons, and Prebendaries of the Ca
thedral Church, with the Chancellor and 
Clergy of the Diocess of Norwich. 

May it please your Majesty^ 

WE your M-jjesty'is .most dutjful and loyal 
Subjects having, through the Bleffing 

of God upon your Majesty's Counsels and 
Arms, the Opportunity of meeting together in 
Peace for the discharge of our several Duties, 
do humbly beg Leave to congratulate your Ma
jesty upon that Success under which we enjoy 
the Benefits of our excellent Constitution, both 
in Church and State. 

As we had a just Abhorrence of the late 
unnatural Rebellion, and the Principles of 
those who abetted it, and prayed for the de
feat of so wicked an Enterprize ; so have we 
returned our most hearty Thanks to God for 
ttie Disappointment of those pernicious De
signs, which, had they succeeded, must have 
involved us in the most deplorable Confusion, 
and transmitted Misery down to our latest 
Posterity. 

We do most humbly assure yout Majesty, 
that in order to prevent, as much as iti us 
1 es, the like Attempts being made for the~ 
future, we will, in our several Stations, dis
courage all Tendencies to Sedition, and press, 
upon the Minds of the People committed tof 
our Charge, the Duties of Obedience, and 
peaceable Submission to your Majesty's Person 
and Government, in Conformity to the Cha
racter we bear, and the Rules of the holy Re
ligion we profess. 

And may it please God, who has gracious
ly placed' and hitherto defended your Majes
ty upon the Throne of these Kingdoms, to 
continue the fame good Providence over you, 
for the Preservation as our Religion and Li
berties ; and after a long, a quiet, and a gio-. 
rious Reign, may the Crown descend in your 
Majesty's Royal House to all Generations. 

Which Address His Royat Highness was filtafdl 
to receive very graciously. 

Ratisbon, Ju/yi-j. Letters of ther Ith In
stant from the Imperial Camp at Futack bring 
no News of Moment-. Nothing had then 
passed, and though they were so far advanced, 
the Appearance ofa Peace*, as several thought, 
was not quite Vahifh'd. Advices of the 6th 
from Segedin fay; That Soliman Bassa of Alep
po, was arrived at Temeswar 2 Days before 
wth 1000 Foot, and 2000 Horse : That h6 
had quarter'd the Janisaries rn the Town, but 
encamped with the Horse neat the Bridge of 
Ordria oh the River Temes, about 2 Miles be
yond that Place: That 2 Hungarians were ar
rived there Post from Bender with Letters j 
and that another was come out of Upper Hun
gary difguis'd in a Peasant's Habit, and imme
diately lent forward to Nissa, where the Grand 
Visier lay with the Army, and expected i Son* 
of the Tartar Han, oni with 14, and the other 
with 50000 Men 5 but the Han himself stay'd 
at home, to observe the Motions bf the Mus
covites. • The Turkish Atmy could be at Bel
grade from Nissa in Seven Marches $ and Ach" 
met Bafla was to stop at Semendria with the 
English and Dutch Ambassadors.and M.Fleifch-
man, to be- ready to go to Belgrade on Occa
sion Three Days ago we had Letters froni 
Venice, which gave an Account, that the 
Turkifli Fleet had appeared near Cape Mata-
pan, and the Venetians, on that Advice, advan
ced with *11 fheir Naval Force to attack them i 
But on Notice that 40000 Turks were march
ing hy Lahd to bjsiege Pelrga, the Captain-
General returned with all his Gallies, to 
cover Corfu, where he \indi left only Two 
Thousand Men, Regular TrOopS i tb.6 
rest of the Vehetiati Flees, being qnly 33 
Shipt, did not think fit td make any Attempt 

against 
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against the Turks, who had 60 Ships, 30 of 
which were of the Line of Battle. They 
therefore observed one another, but nothing 
had passed to the 29-th of June. . 

Venice, July 17. On the 13th Instant tKe 
Chevalier Morosini returned hither from his 
Extraordinary Ambassy at Rome. The Cap
tain of an English Ship, which is .newly arri
ved heirc from the Levant, relates, that he saw 
tbe Triumphant Lyon, one of our Men of 
War, in the Gulph of Larissa, sailing towards 
Corfu with 3 others Ships. Letters from 
Corfu of the 3d of this Month advise, that the 
OttOthan Fleet being under Sail to surprize 11 
of .our Men of War, was disappointed, and 
thereupon steered towards Barbary I* But fresh
er Litters of the 6th fay, they are returned 
and come into the Gulph, and having extend
ed their Line, which consists of 60 Sail, be
twixt Otranto and Corfu, they hope tq pre
vent the Junction ofthe Auxiliaries, and to cut 
off the Communication between Venice and 
Corfu. We have an Account, that the Fleet 
of this Republick is come to Corfu, and ex
pect to be joined by the Auxiliaries, by the 
way of the Canal of Malta. 

Bruffels, July 30. They write from Vienna, 
that notwithstanding the Clamours raised a-
gainst M. Jaupain, by the People of these 
Countries, the Emperor hat thought fit to 
continue him Director-General of the Posts 
itt all the Austrian Netherlands, and to give 
a Pension of 12000 Florins a Year to the Prince 
de la Tour, in Consideration of a Sum of Mo. 
ney which that Prince advanced the Em
peror, when his Imperial and Catholick Ma
jesty -was at Barcelona. M. Fnisquens, one of 
the Commiffioners for regulating the Separa
tion of Limits between the Austrian and French 
Flanders, is come hither from Lifle, to give 
the Imperial Minister an Account of that Ne
gotiation, which advances but very flowly. 
Baron Dondervelt, Deputy-Governor of the 
Province of Limburg, who has been in this 
Town about three Weeks, to receive Count 
Kiniglegg's Directions about the Affairs rela
ting to that Province, returned Yesterday to 
his Government. The Duke and Dutchefs of 
Mountague passed through this Place on the 
25th Instant, in their Way to the Spaa. Let
ters from Vienna give Grounds to believe*, 
that the Marquis de Prie is set out for 
the Netherlands before this Time .* Some fay 
he was to depart the 15 th Instaht, ahd others 
that the Day wat not fixed. They speak va-
rioufly of the Power he is vested with ; and 
we do not suppose that the Import of his 
Commiflion will be known before he has fi
nished his Negotiation at the Hague, whence 
he is to come to this Place to take the Admi-
nistratipn of the Government upon him, du
ring the Absence of Prince Eugene of Savoy. 

St. James's, %ly -23. Yesterday His Royal 
Highness the Prince of Wales received the 
Communion in St. James's- Church. 

On the 21st the second and third Regi 

Review before Hit Royal Highness iti Hide*-
Park. 
,. Whitehall; July %\\. This Day came Advices 

that Hi? Majesty arrived at Hanover ob Sun
day the 1 $th Instant. 

Advertisements. 

V Lately published, Proposals for Printing by 
Subscription, in che University Pals at Oxtord. the two other 
Parts of the leptuagiot; whereby the whole will be rendered 
pompleat, as being taken from the Alexandrian M. S. by the 
late Learned and Reverend Dr. J. fi. Oral e .* With great Ad
ditions *)nd Emendation! by the, fame Hand. Gentlemen arj 
desired to send in their Names, Titles, and subscriptions, to the 
Undertaker, Richard Smith, at Bilhop Beveridge's Head in Pa
ter-Nnller-Row, by whom Proposals are given out; asalfoby 
E, Whistler, Boqjtseilcr of Oxford, and molt others of Great-
Britain and Ireland. 

d* A n A p p e n d i x t o t h e E n g l i l h Morery*s D i c t i 
onary, collected Ii in Uorery's French Supplement, printed in 
Holland in 17i<S, and from tther Authors of Character. In 
thii Appendix some Willakes in the -tiro Volumes of Morery, 
printed in 1701, will be corrected, foreign Hiltory and Lives 
carried d >wn to the present Tiipe, and the Britiih, to the Year 
itS88. By Jeremy Collier, M. A. When this Work is brought 
more forward, Proposals for Subscriptions will be publiihed. 

t H E Creditors of Dr. Radcliffe, deceased, are, by a Dettee 
of the Court of Chancery, to comh in and prove theic 
Debts before Sir Thomas Gery, oDe of the Mailers of tbe 

said Court; Therefore they are desired tr) p'roije the same sic? 
cordingly, between this and tbe iltJDay ot Michaelmas Tertft 
next. , 

ALL Persons that have pledged any Jewels; Plate, Ring*, fflr 
wearing Apparel to Elizabeth, Ute Wile to Philip Sorrit, 
deceased, then living ip Blick Fryers, and since removed 

to the black Peruke in Pantdn llreet, Leicester fields, afe desired 
to fetch them away in two Months after the date hereof, ot 
they will be disposed of. 

I 
A Plate of 50 Guineas Value to be run for oft We'dnisdaf 

the ioth of September, 1716. on the new Heats Courte, 
the South Side ofthe City qf Lincoln, by any Horse, Mare, 

the new Heats Course, 
)ln, by any Horse, Mare, 

or Gelding, that never Woti the Value of io* Guineas, to cart/ 
10 Stone, 3 Heats, Subscribers to pay one Guinea Entrance, 
and Non-subscribers live: The Entrance Money to be given to 
the 2d Horse. Every Horse, Mare, or Gelding, that runs (ot 
this Plate, to be shewn and entered at the.Sarazen's Head below 
the Hill in Lincoln, by the Clerk of the Race, upon the Satlrr* 
day before they run,betwein the Hours of 6 in the MUrtiirig and 
2 in the AfternoOd. 

A Plate of 20 Guineas yalue will be run for 3 (but l\1i!a. 
Heats on Stowerbridge-Heath.in theCounty.ot \Vorceller, 
on Tuesday the 4th of September next, by,any HorlqMiire, 

or Gelding,carrying 11 Stpne; to be entred ac the Starting-Polt 
on Saturday the 2jth of Augull next, before Noon, and to be. 
kept from thence, in some pdblick Stable in Stowerbridge, till 
the Race. The Horses, Sec. ot all but Subscribers, to pay Two , 
Guineas Fntrance, and the winning Horse, Sec. to be fold for 
301. And 0*1 the 5th ot;" September next, a Plate of 10 1. Va
lue, will be run for 3 four Mile Heats, on the fame Course, bjr 
Galloways not excoeding 14 Hands, carrying 9 Stone, allowing*; 
Weight tor Inches: To be entred on the 25th of Angulh, before-
Noon; to be kept frotil thettee in some publick Stable in Stow
erbridge, and 10 pay 20s. Entrancd. Artd on the 6th of Septem
ber nexi, a Plate df 5 1. Value will be run for, 3 four Mile 
Heats, on the fame Course, by any Horse, Mare, or Gelding, 
cirrying (2 Stone; to be rode by Gentlemen Hunters who ne
ver run for any Prize exceeding 5 I. to be entred on the jth or 
September, before Noon, at the Town,Hall in Stowerbridge; ta 
pay 10 s. Entrance, and to be kept in I'oiile publick Stable there. 

WHereas a Commiflion of Bankrupt is awarded againit 
Jolhua Hoyland, ot Londod j .Wholesale Cutler, -arid hs 
being declared a Bankrupt, This is to give Notice, that, 

the Commiflioners will meet on the 2d ot Augult next,at Three 
in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, to chulfe Aflignees ;, 
when the Creditors are to coine prepared to prove theirDebts-
and pay their Contribution-Money .* And all Perlons indel ted 
to the seid Bankrupt, or that have any Goods us his in tlitif 
Hands, are defied togive Notice thereof to Mr. John Taylor, 
Attorney at Law, in Winchester IIteet, London. _; . 

IN Puiluance of anOtder 9s the 2ilt Inflant, made hythe 
Lord Hi°h Chancellor ol'Great 6r*itain,Th=Conim:ffioners in 
a Commission of Bankrupt awarded againll John Horne of 

St. James Wellminlter, in lire Cunty of MiddLIsx, Upholder^, 
intend to tneeton the 3 lit Iillantxat Three in ihe Afternoon, at 
Guildhall, London ; where the Creditors that bave nt £ already 
proved their Debts, are tQ come to pay their Couttibiuionj, 

r TT. i « • n , -n a- i rr . * Money, and prove their Debts, it they think sit, and choolS Hit 
( g e n t s o r H i t M a j e s t y « F o o t - G u a r d s p a l i e d i n > Assignee in the room of Charles Rowe. 

Princed by S, Buckley in Amen-Qorner. iji6. 
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